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1 CINEMANIA
The film interpretation of the Jack

London story, "The Call of the Wild,"
will open at the Cathaum tomorrow.

Clark Gable plays the part of Jack
Thornton, a prospector who loses his
gold at the gambling tables of Shag-
way. This prevents his return to the
States; he meets up with Shorty Hool-
ihan (Jack Oakie), who knows some-
thing of the location of a "lost claim,"
reputedly rich in gold. They team
up and begin to search. On the way
to Dawson City they rescue Claire
Blake (Loretta Young) from the
wolves and take her with them. She
wants to look for her husband, who
has been lost in the wilds, but the
partners think this hopeless.

Shows a
]:3O-3:00

6:30-8:30

Claire is COnteinpftiOni of Thorn-
ton's frontier ways. But propinquity
brings respect and then love; then her
husband turns up to complicate af-
fairs. Meanwhile, they have located
the lost claim and find it unusually
rich. ThorntOn gives it to the Blokes,
who have a prior claim.

Thornton's St. Bernard dog, Buck,
is a newcomer to pictures.

Incidentally, those of you who de-
light in looking for "movie boners"
may as well know now that when
Jack Oakio sings "It Ain't Gonna Rain
No More," he is not pulling a boner.
We were mildly surprised to find that
a version of the song was sung in the
Klondike in '9B, and it was a revival
of that song which was so popular
twelve years ago.

The spirit and drama of the London
classic have been remarkably well re-

tallied on thd mem.
Samson Raphaelson's smooth, stage

comedy, "Accent on Youth," has been
transferred with unusual fidelity to
the screen to furnish a vehicle for
Sylvia Sydney and, Herbert Marshall.
The story deals with the problems of
love between age and youth.

Marshall is . Steven Gaye, a play-
wright of forty-eight, whose secre-
tary, Linda Brown (Miss Sydney),
confesses she is in love with him.
She is in her early twenties. He
gives her the leading role in his play,
but won't marry her.

He grows to love her, but suspects
that she has become enamored of the
leading man, Dickie Reynolds' (Phil-
lip Reed). He even helps Dickie to
win Linda and sees them married.
But his love for her is by no means
'finished. She soon tires of Dickie and
flies back to Gaye. The climatic
'scene in which husband, wife, and
lover face each other and find a solo'.
tion for their romantic problems is
the highspot of the picture.

' We promise you that you'll like
nest Cossart. the butler, who played4,111CAU.M.-:A B thc;ioi •

WEDNESDAY (Thursday at the IslittanY)

Lact complete
show at

9:10
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CLASSIFIED

WANTED—Position by man and wife
as caretaker and cook at.fraiernity:

Mrs. D. R. Smith, 204 Terrace Boule-
vard, Lewistown, Pa.

-2-2 t Pd. GD

GIRL WANTED—TO work for board
and occupy room in private home.

Phone 246-M.
LAUNDRY— Have your washing,

ironing and mending neatly done.
Call Mrs. Ross 354-W.'

TWO DO"UBLE ROOMS—one for
permanent students, one for rush

period or adults. Call at 134 E. Col-
lege avenue. -

FOR SALE—L. E. Stet=ler Lemon-
wood bow excellent for 'target or

hunting, $5.00. W. M. Lepley, 255-W.
STUDENTS' LAUNDRY— called

for and delivered. Prices reason-
able. Phone 355-N. B. K. Savercool,
Phone 355-51.
it will be fined $lO.OO.

All old members of the Blue Band
as well as aspirants for positions
should report to the band room in
Old Main for re-organization at 7
o'clock.
SATURDAY

:Graduate and transfer students will
report to Miss Cramer at the College
Library for instruction in the use of
the library at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon.

W. R. HICKEY
Distributed by

State College—Phone 1517

:NewBAtmosphere for State College -.
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MECHANICAL DRAWING SUPPLIES
DIEZGEN, KEUFFEL AND ESSER

PARKER.FOUNTAIN PENS
$1.25 to $7.50

All Makes Pens Repaired

Penn State Seal Stationery-69c
48 Sheets 48 Envelopes

24 with Seal

LOG LOG SLIDE RULES

STUDENT DESK LAMPS ;.

$l.OO and up

LAMP BULBS . . . . 15c-

DESK BLOTTER HOLDERS
3 Sizes

45c to $1.50

National and liorum and Pease.

LOOSE'LEAF NOTE BOOKS
All Sizes All Prices

Names Imprinted Free
on all books over $2.00

INDEXES . 20c,
FILLERS . 10c, Isc, 20c, 25c

500 SHEETS GOOD PAPER
only 79c

HAMMERMILL BOND
$l.OO for 500 sheets

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
and FOR RENT

OFFICIAL GYM UNIFORMS

Nrrt.A.N.T.
Evenings at 6:30 and 8:30
Last Complete Show at
Saturday Matinee at .

WEDNESDAY ONLY
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the sante_part in the origleALeast,
It's his screen debut.
• Those of you who look for the
chastened.Linda's.'line in the last act
of the play: "It was. like sleeping
with the cover of a physical culture
magazine," .will be disappointed. It
has .been deleted, together with some
others, in deference to the censors.
But :Herbert Fields and Claude Bin-
yon, who did the screen play, have
replaced 4,h0 shady lines with gags
that are tops.

CAMPUS BULLETIN
TODAY •

All freshmen interested in a tennis
tournament are requested to sign up
at Miss Keller's office in Recreation
Hall at once..

Applications for F. E. R. A. work
should be made at once to SB. Mad-
dox; 208 Old`Main.
TOMORROW .

Candidatei for the College choir
'should repOit to Prof.. Richard W.
Grant in - Schwab auditorium at 7
o'clock.
THURSDAY.

All freshmen rushees shall report
at the Student Union' desk in Old
Main between the hours of 8:30 a.'lll.
'and 7:30 P. m. to obtain preference
cards upon which they will signify
the fraternities of their choice. Fail-
ure to do so prohibits freshmen from
being pledged for a period of thirty
days, and if a fraternity pledges one
of these inelligible men in this period,

Tuesday; September' 17, 1935

Endicott-Johnson J. E. Dayton
BroWn-bik

• 100% all leather
Every pair guaranteed .

Sizes
Some $995 $39555to 12

Sizes UM Widths
A to E

•

-FROIVIRIPS •
• 114 East College Avenue

Welcotne to Penn State.
Class of '39.

MakeMake our store your headquarters. QUr ne'w
and larger store enableS us to-carry a more
complete line of school supplies. • •

G. MURPHY Co.
5 and -10c.Store.•

Padlocks!
YALE .

.
.

YALE Combination
YALE Night Latch
Master Locks .

Shears
Waste Baskets .

Padlocks! Padlocks!
. . 15c-25 c -35 c -50 c -75 c - $l.OO

75c
. $l.OO- $1.25 -$1.50 - $2.00 -$2.50
10c -15 c - 25c-35c-50c -75 c -$l.OO

25c to $1.35
...... . . 15c-25c
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Tennis Rackets Repaired
and Restrung
$2.00 to $9.00

2-to-21-Hour Service

RACKETS—AII Prices

TENNIS BALLS . 25c to 50c

CompleteLine of
SMOKER SUPPLIES'

PLAYING CARDS
MAGAZINES

RENTAL LIBRARY FICTION

- Parcel Post Laundry Cases
Real Fibre—Give Years of Service

$2.50 and $2.95.
KWIKPAKKWIKPAK (cloth) . .. $1.75

ALARM CLOCKS
$l.OO to $4.50

GOLF CLUBS . $ll5 and up
BAGS . . . SL4S to $lO.OO

Special!.4 Clubs and Bag
only $5,95

KROFLITES-40c; 3 for SLIO
REPAINTS . . . 15c to 35c


